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Yhm week several hundred readers
of the Post will receive a request
through the mails to remit the amount
of their subscription. It is worded
in ench a manner that it clearly con¬

vene the idea that money is what is

wanted and not promises. No ex¬

cuse is left for those who intend to

pay, and the only one left to those
who do not is that they are not hon¬
est. If it is not convenient to send

currency, postage stamps will be ac¬

cepted.
MSfeg a toeio, or children who want tedfefe
_

tag np,«rH>uld take
BffiOWÄ'B EliO» BITTERS.

llto ptewtnt; cor« Malar!*, Indigestion,
SUlasWKSS, lira Complaints asd Neuralgia.

llrnk« HI* Neck.
Last Saturday a seventeen-year-

old »ori of Isaac Barton, who lives at

Little Stone Gap, while gathering
applet, fell from a tree and broke
his neck.

A Million Frleixin.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and no!

iene than on#? million people have found just
ssch a friend in Dr. Kind's Jfew Discovery for
Conanmption, Cough* and Colds.if von have
nrr«r waad this Great Cough Medicine, one

trial will eonvince you that it lias wonderful
rarative rwiwer* in nil diseases of Throat.
Cheat,and and Lungs. Esch bottle is guaran¬
teed to do all Hint is claimed or money will be
refunded. Trial bottles free at S. L." White-
head k CoV, drug store. Large bottles Mc.
and fl.00.

rawatl'a Valley Bank Suspends.
The Powell's Valley Bank, Jones-

ville, Va,, suspended last Monday,
with reported assets of $54,000 and
!$36,000 liabilities. The Post ven¬

tures the assertion that no depositor
will lose a dollar by this suspension.
Judge H. J. Morgan, president, is
one among the most careful business
men in the state of Virgidta, and is
the very sun! of honor. The suspen¬
sion of a Knoxville bank, in which
the Jonesvilie hank had about
$18,000 to its credit, was the cause

of the trouble.

Deserving I'mlse.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

T»nr» we ha*e been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery far Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life fills, Buektcn's Aruica Salve ;uid Elec-
tric Hitters, and have never handled remedies
that aelt aa well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to
guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, if satis*
faetory results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popularity- on

their merits. S. L. Whitchcad & Co., Drug¬
gist.

Ktiagtlt too Much Flannel.

These are tight times for a man to]
have a lot of money tied up in somo-

thing that he can't hope to use in-:
niile of at least 12 mouths; however,
such is the unpleasant condition <>f;

many of ua itow'days. Lotcher Sleinp
is the last unfortunate For somo|
days past au important event had j
been exfiected to take place in bis'

home, and among other preparations
the usual amount of red flannel had
been purchased.stifTicicul fur ail ic-j
ijiiirementa of a l*2-pounder. Satur

day evening last the arrivaj of young
"Letch" was announced, and on

placing him in the balances it was

found that he tipped the beam ex-!
actly at the 6 pound notch ; thus it]
will be Been that Letch, found him¬
self with double the necessary amount
of Haunel on hand, half of which he
will hare to cany over to next

season.

Of Interest to Mothers.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKeesporf, Pennsylvania, in Ihe treat¬
ment of disrrhon in her children will un¬

doubtedly be of interest lo many mothers, j
She stive: **| spent several weeks in j

donatown. Pa,., after the great Hood, on

account of my husband being en:plöv«nl
. here. We had several children v\if!i us,

two of whom look, diarrboe vert badly.
1 got some of Oils in be rial u*.h Colic, Chole¬
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy from lu v. Mr.
Chapman. It cured both of them. I
kne» »,f several oilier cases w here it was

equally successful. J think ii cannot be

excelled and cheerfully recommend it."
2."» and 50 cent bottles for sale by ,1. W.
Kelly, Druggist.

tvrr for the Convention.

Tneaday Messrs. H. <\ T. ltich-
mond, Judge 0. T. Duncan, A. M.
|»rown and Dr. M. H. Spencer passed
through the <>ap, on their way as

deiigatoH to the State convention at

Itichmond If the true sentiment of
Lee county is truly represented Tyler
should got her vote solid.

Well Known In Texns.

Mr. J, 0. Boswell, one ol flic best known
snd Hunt respj cled citizens of Brownwood
Texas, suffered with diarrhoea for a lung
time and tried many different remedies
without benefit, until Chtmberraiu's Col¬
ic, Cnrrior* and Diarrhoea Remedy WH6

usedj that relieved him al once. For sale

by J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

There have been divided opinions
about the expediency of using dyna¬
mite for ice-breaking, and it has

never been used for this purpose to

any extent. Practical experiments
last winter at the Haugo Harbor, in
Finland, seem, however, to have giv¬
en satisfactory results. The power¬
ful ice-breaker at the port was help-
leas in the face of a belt of some 1,-
200 feet of very thick ice, the thick¬

ness of which was measured to be as

much aa 18 feet. It would seem essen¬

tial for successful ice-breaking with

dynamite, that there should be suffi¬
cient room to dispose of the broken

icel, for if this is allowed t<» remain
broken ill the channel it will still in-

terefre with the progress of steamers.

The cost nf the dynamite iee-break-

jiujr at Haugo amounted i;» about

$250.-.Engineer.

PÜISONED.
SUDDEN DEATH OF H. T. FER¬

GUSON.

Caused From an Overdose of
Laudanum.

Last Saturday evening the new*

rapidly spread over towu that Harry
T. Ferguson, late book-keeper of the
Bank of Big Stone Ggp, which went
into the hands of a receiver on the
8th inst., was at the point of death.
Ifo boarded at Mr. W. C. Harring-
ton'h, on Poplar Hill. About 12
o'clock on the day of his death the
servant girl went to Ii'ih room t<.

clean it tip, but finding it locked re¬

ported the fact to Mrs. Harrington.
About 10 minutes later Mr«. Har-j
rington went and tried the door and

j found it unlocked. After failing toi
arouse Ferguson she opened the door!
and saw hint lying across the bed in
an unconscious condition. Assist¬
ance was called and Dr. Kunkel was

soon on hand. From his symptoms
Dr. Kunkel kooii pronounced it a

case of poisoning from an overdone
of laudanum. On a table in his
room sat a two ounce bottle, which
contained about a half ounce of the
deadly drug. Thursday evening he
called at Dr. J. W. Kelly's drug
atore and purchased the bottle of |
laudnaum, saying he was suffering
from a bowel trouble, and that he
had always found relief by using
laudnaum. After buying the laud
anaum he went to his boarding
place and was seen no more down
town.
He was insensible at the time

Mrs. Harrington found him, and al¬

though every attention was given
him and every effort inado to revive
him, he failed to regain conscious¬
ness, and died at 10 o'clock iSatnrdav
evening. In purchasing the lauda-
naum ho was cautioned against an

overdose, and the bottle was proper¬
ly labeled "poison."
A telegram, stating his condition

was sent his relatives at Jefferson-
ville, Ind., as soon as it was known,
and a brother of his arrived here

Sunday, over the Li. <k X. train. He
had not learned .of his death till his

arrival here. ..

Slum funeraf service* were held
over flic' reinains nl 0 öyelock Sunday
evening, by Rev. Mr. Folter, and]
bo was taken *»n the evening L. i\* N*.
train to JelToi'sonville, I ml-., for in¬

terment.

KurcrJoi !

Mr.' ThouiiiH bat«', editor of fhc Graph¬
ic Ti-xarkana. Arkansas, has found what
ho believes to be tin- lu-si rcmodr in cx-

istenec lor i!n (luv. His experience i?
well worth reiuoiubriiig. Lie says: "l..v«i
siiinmcr i had a very seven; attack nl tb*
tlux. I tried almost every known remedy,
none giving rel.iof. Chamberlain!.** Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Recommended I«
:n -. I purchased a bot lb* and received
almost immediate, relief. 1 continued to

use the medicine and was entirely cured.
I take pleasure in recommending this
remedy lo any person suffering with stich
a disease, as in my opinion it is the lo»*t
medicine in existence." ^."> ttiid 50 cent
bottles for sale by J. \Y. Kelly, Druggist.

Interutont Hotel Arrivals.

The following were among the arrivals
nt the intermont during the past week :

Frit/., Kellvview; S. S. Smith, Coeburn;
W. H. Bhinton; Blueheld, Va.; K, D.Urk-
harl, C. M. Franklin, Lvnchhurg: Wtni
.lenk ins. G. Morris, J. J. Gray. Norton ; M.
M'Cormiek IVnmngt'oii^Gap"; »I. 12. Camp¬
bell. lCnoxville: (J. W. Jvichiknccht, John-
sonCitv; J... K. Lipps, C. 1'. Addiugton,
Wise; <\ M. Bolliit,.). E. Fry, Louisville;
F. A. Lindsav, G. (i. S.-ott. 0. Mitchell,
:,. W. Wavui.-K, Bristol; J. M. Harditi.
.fuhiHÖu City: l>. V Mckce, Ibjllhld; -I. K.
Towns, \*a.; Col. Kly and Rife; K. A.
Avis eitv; d. M. RiiViuss, LynTdibtirg.

Vmir iJune !tnek,

And tin- painful torture in join I** ami
muscles i- nothini: I nt I klieuni.it ism.
Jjtothiiig toil Kheuinaiism kills people;.
Nothing like Druminbnd's Lighlnitu
UViin'dv for -11. ¦».»I.- reliofaiiid I'lUb-k rm..

One trial will convince any «nie thai it is
a wonderful preparation. Accept noth¬
ing in its place, lor nothing else will do
the work. It should be sold by all drug¬
gists who take pride in keeping tibroar«!
with recent discoveries in ni"dieine. For
full particular, testimonials, etc., write to

ihe Drummnnd Mmlicfnti Co.. 48-SO Mai¬
den Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

A uiiLst ingenious genern 1-infor¬
ma iion-tuitomatrc-maehine has been

set up outside ol one oft lie Melbourne

railway stations. It. is seven ieet

high ami four feet biüäil", and will, it

is said, give reliable information on

quite a varied range of subjects.
Touch one electric button and a lint
uf the best hotels in the city appears;
touch another and a theater play bill

slides out; a third discloses to view

a list of the principal omnibus routes

ami another the cab fares to the va¬

rious places of interest.

It, Never Fails.

Harris & Buquo, Erin, Tenn., manu¬

factures of the celebrated Brin Lime,
have in thei.i employ, in the various de¬

part incuts of their business, several hun¬
dred men. The firm wtd[es to the Drum-
mond Medicine Co., 4S-5U Maiden Lüne,
New York, in great praise of Drnmmond's
Lightning Itemed? for Rheumatism, und

say they have cured four cases with it,
and that it has not failed in a single jin-
stance. The remedy always gives satis¬
faction. If the druggist cannot, furuish
it, write to the Drutniuond Medicine Co.,
4S-f>0 Maiden Lane, New York, and the
remedy will be sent to your address.
Agents wanted.

HuoUlen'i* Arniea Salve,
Tim best Salve in the world for Cuts,Hruise8

Sores, C leers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores.
TeUciS Ghaoped,Hands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Sl.lu Eruption*, and positively Hires Piles,
oca i jviy re pi ived. ¦ It is guaranteed lo give
p.-itecl s oisf j'-li'oo, or money ref;m-l"d. Price
2i cents per box. For bale by S. L. White-
head & Co.

XM TOBACCO.
WHAT'S BECOME OF THE GROW¬

ERS' ASSOCIATION?

Wise and Surrounding Countlesthe
Finest Tobacco Section In

the State.

I Know when the people of B. P.

(i. "set their heads" to do anything
they generally.do it, (i. e., if it isn't

dependent on the promises of any of
the companies that never do any¬
thing but promise) and last winter
some of the enterprising citizens of)
onr town met and formed a "Tobac-i
co Growers' Association,*' for the

purpose of interesting the people of

this and adjoining counties in this

important industry.
What has become of the "Associa¬

tion?" Tobacco growing wonld be
a very important work in this sec¬

tion, and I don't believe the gentle¬
men of the Association intend to let
the matter drop. Therefore, I beg
leave to offer a few suggestions per¬
tinent to the subject.
We need a few men of experience

Iin growing-tobacco to come and free-

ly show the natives of this section,
and advise them as to handling, cur¬

ing and preparing it for the market.
This is the season*of the year when
these very men are seeking homes
for another year; and they would
come, where they could raise their

crops "without having to use fertil¬
izers as they do in the eastern part of
the State, if inducements, sufficient
were held out. Could'iit some land
owner offer a field for cultivation at

a venture of sharing the profits? To¬
bacco growers are generally a very
good class of people to have as citi¬
zens; and the good people here would
be ready to go into the business as

soon as they ¦find nut the increase of

resources it would bring them

Right iu and around Wise county
are the finest tobacco lands in the
State; no prepared fertilizers are

needed her«»; farm labor is as cheap
here as anywhere else, in fact, there
is every advantage here for its cul¬
ture and only one draw-back, viz, the

building of houses for curing and

banufrng the crop. I feel sure par¬
ties, wishing to buy lands to go into

this business, could find homes
among us" at reasonable figures, an«1

in .1 few years realize enough lo r»-

.pay them :ill of the outlay incurred
thereby. £,000 plants t.. (he acre

aiol 4 plants to the pound means 1.-
000 pounds of tobacco to the acre

and no expense but the labor. 1

believe this would be the result real¬
ized here; perhaps it would be even

better than this. I»ut. don't take my
estimate. Come, and see for your¬
self; energetic reader of the Post,
come and make your own estimates
ami see if you don't decide to locate
here and make money faster than
ever before, and advise your less in¬
formed brothers to follow you in a

lucrative bnsinos. Cms.

Going; to Corblti, Ivy.
The Big Stone Gap Cornet Hand

will leave next Tuesday for Oorbin,
Ky., where, on Wednesday it will
furnish the music for a big railroad¬
ers picnic which conies off on that
day.

HAIR

Prevents the hairfrom
becoming thin, faded,

gray, oi
wiry, and

I preserve*
'Us rich¬
ness, lux*
urtanea,
and color
toaaaa>
ranee*
period at

life. It cures itching humors, and feeept
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Seid by Drngglflta aad FsrfMMW.

The romninnweiiltli of Virginia-,
To the Sfu rifnj the. County of Wixf.drcrting:
Werommnud you, that yousummon W K Harris,

S 'JjW.bjteheatl, Holston National building & Laan

Association. Bird M Kobth*oh Trustee, Bank of Big
StoiieOap.Southwest Virginia Mineral I.and Coan-
|iany, it C BulUril TburMon Truste«. Appalachian
Bank, V CThonnison, V C Thompson, jr., uacin<t&

Thompson, juIIiis Kaufman, Morris B Mayer, Alfred
It Mullius, Llewellyn >* Crelgler.D W Botts, j m Har¬

din, The Turner Looker Co., Improperly
known as the Looker Company, R F McC«>an»ll, j

TilcCo'nnell, M B Wood and j j Hager to appear at

the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the county
of Wise, at the rules to be held for the said Court on

the 1st Monday ItsOctober, 1883, to answer a bill in
Chancery, exhibited against them iu our said eoart

by juo j Wolf, II B Clay and j C Moore, partners do¬

ing business its Wolf, Clay & Co. And hare then
there this writ. -Witness, W K Kilgore Clerk of onr

naid Cmirt, at the court-souse, the 7th day of Angatt,
1s1m, and in the llMth yenr of the Commonwealth,

Teste: W e Kiuioss, Clerk,
By CA Johnson, DC.

VIRGINIA: Wise Couaty to-wit :

I, C A Johnson, Deputy for W e Kilgore Clerk, of

the Circuit Court of said county do hereby certify
that it appear* from an affidavit uu die that !n the
cause «>f lfolf. Clay A Co., vs W e Harri« et al
which cause is now pending in said conrt that the
Turner Looker Company is a defendant in said cause

and is a foreign corporation and thnt there Is no oJM-
cer or agent of said corporation iu the county of Wise

nor any other person whom process against said
corpoaation can be lawfully served: It is therefore
ordered that u process iu sajd cail-so be published for

four successive weeks In the Big Stone (Jap Post, a

weekly newspaper published »" Mg Stone Oap, Wise

i*»u|ity, Virginia, together with a copy Of thla ord*r,
aud that a ropy bereut W |»«sied at the front door of

the court-hojiseof said ctmuty on the flrat day of the

August term loKS of Wise County CburU
A copy.Teste-, W K KILOORE, Clerk.

Aus? lo-:«-n By C A Johnson D C.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble.orIndigestion,us©
BROWN1S IRON BITTERS

i Sale of Lot.

Ah Special commissioner in tlie cause nmr

pending in the Wise circuit court of the
Honthureat Virginia Mineral Land Company
rs lt. J. Wtngatc and others, and pursuant to
a decree rendered in said cause on April the
Hth, I will on

Tlmrrmuy. Angusl :J!sJ. 1S03,
sell at public outcrr to the highest bidder,
at the front door of the Post Office, in the town
nf Rig Stone Gap, Virginia, between the
hours of 12 M. and - p. m.,

I^ot No. J wenty-t-ijcht (28) Itlock II,

"Improvement Oo.'s Plat Xu. I," of the town
of Rig Stone Gap, Virginia, upon the following

TKKMS:
Costs of snit and commissions of aale, cash in
hand, and one-third of the residue of the pur¬
chase price in cash, and for the remaining
two-thirds a credit of six and twelve months
will be gi^en, purchaser to execute bond pay¬
able to the commissioner without seruritT.
bearing interest from date of sate: commis¬
sioner to retain the title to the property and
a lien thereon to secure the deferred! purchase
money. K. T. Ibvisb,
Aug. 3-"13-4t. Speciel Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office «( the Cirrult
Court of tin- county Wi>*e:
Southwest VifTiinla Mineral Ij»i*I Company lM.'f»

Ii .1 VVingateetjtl. I» fendant.
I, J. K. lapps. Cl«*rk i>f s al«l court ii<. certUftahi

the bond required of the cumniiasioiiuj by t lie decree
rendered in Mid c«u*e on sth day ul Apiil IstJT»
baa been duly given, Given ander my hand n*i Herk
of said rourt. Teste: J.-E. Urrs, Clurk

Aug. 3-35-41

Th« Common wealth of Virgin!*,
To ihr Slicriffuf Ihr. Connty of Wi*c.¦Greeting:
Whereas at a term of the Circuit Court con¬

tinued and held for Wise county at the court¬
house thereof on Wednesday, the 12th day of
April 1893, the following order was entered in
the Chancery Cause ot Southwest Virginia
Mineral Land Company vs E. M. Ilard in et al,
to wit:
"This cause coming on again this day to be

heard upon the papers formerly read herein,
and the further report of R. T. Irvine special
commissioner, filed this day setting forth that
the notes given as deferred purchase money
on the lands in the bill and proceedings men¬

tioned have not been paid, although both of
said notes are past due and payable except the
sum of ($50.00) fifty dollars, credited as of
October 10, 1892 ($50.00. P«fty dollars as of
February 23,189»; and ($83.99) eighty-three
dollars and ninety-nine cents as of February
25, 1893, was argued by counsel upon consid¬
eration whereof, upon motion of Ihe plaintiff
herein by Attorney, a rule is awarded against
the said purchasers to wit: il. VV. Roberts,
J. E. Abraham, J. X. Abraham, R. W. Mc-
Rerv, J. X. Miles, G. W. Wilder, and V. M.
Halloran, returnable to the tirst day öf the
next September Term of this court, to show
cause if any they have or can why the K.-iid
land should not be resold to satisfy said de¬
ferred installments of purchase money, and
this cause is continued." And an affidavit
having been made and filed that the defend¬
ants G. W. Roberts, J. E. Abraham, J. X.
Abraham, lt. VV. McRery, J. X. Miles, G. W.
Wilder, and F. M. Halloran, are non-residents
of the State of Virginn, it is ordered tli«t they
do appear here on the 1st day of the next

September term <>f this court to answer said
rule, and do what may be necessarv
to protect their interest in this suit. And it
is further orderded that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished mice a *.\ . for four .successive weeks
in the big Stom Gap Post, and that a copy
be posted at the front door of the court¬
house of this county on the tirst day of the
next, term of I he County Court ofsaid County.
A copy.Teste: W. E. KiLUoitK, Clerk.

By C. A. Johnson, 1). C.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. Aug. :5 :>j-it.

ROSE & GATES,

Painters and Paper-hangers,
Bis Stone Gap. Ya.

Rirsl-el ish work mid ssltsfniaioii irouniateeii 215,

SCOVERY!
Positively rcmovcB
BONE SPAVIN,
Ringbone, Splint,

or Curb,
IN 48 HOURS,
Without Pain.

$500 Reward
For Failure or

Slightest Injury.
Ttii." is the Greatest
Wondor of the 19th
Century, astonish¬
ing, as it does, the
entire Veterinary
world.

Circulars and
Sworn Proofs M di¬

ed Freo.

Dr. Guy Checinl,
No. 378 Canal St.,

New York.

Gfcamberlain'3 Eye and Skin Ointment
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema,Tetter, Salt Kheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a bne healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
centa per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Avers
block, Big Stone Gap, Va.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoT&p.

Best Calf Shoo in the world for ten price.!
W. L. Douglas shoes aresoldevotywfco'*.
Bverybody ehould wear them. It 1b a .-loty
yon owe yourself to rat the best value for
year money. Economise in your footwoar by
parohasiBg w. L. DouglasShoes,*»hicn
represent the best value at tno prices ad¬
vertised above, as thousands oan testily,

XC5" Take No Substitute. J£&
Beware of frand. None genuine wlthoutTV. L.

Douglas name and price ttemped on bottom. Look
for it when you buy.

W. L. Donglas, Broohton, Man*. Sold by
For Sale by JOHN M. WILLIS & CO.,

Big Stone Gap, Va., and E. 11. OÜLDS,
Norton, Va.

Tf HISKft FOK SALE.
Wc will -.I'll tin* timber n«w standingon our rrnrt

of laud, about two miles west of Hitf Stone Gap, ill*
reC^b' "" tbe I.. Ii X. railroad, on Powell's riverain!
Sto'ie mountain. The tract embraces between 500
and 800 acres nf timber land and lias much of Uw
finest grades of poplar. <«ak ami other varieties of
timber. An investigation is invited by timber
buyers. Address, ^

Wicht Km> bum Co.,
Care of U. T. Irvine,

Nig Stone Gup, Va.,
c.r./. T. Suiklds, JB.,

./une6-31. Beau's Station. Tenn.

BROMN &
BICKLEY,
.THE.

FANCY GROCERS
AND

Confectioners.
Call on them for Nice Fresh Can¬

dles, Raisins, Fiffs, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinds of Family
Supplies. FulMIne of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand. tylnTMm)

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork 07 household cares.

Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

W. C ROBINSON '5

8]$£ Stone Goi^, Viir^iniaL»
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP LOW Pf?lCES,FASR DEALING

ROGERSVILLB 3YN0DIGHL COLLEGE,
A refined Christian hon»1 School, owned find controlled hy iho Synod of NiwovmI*. An old snd pnwpof*

»uns College, of blffji standard of «cholar.<Wp and forreaslng rwmbcrs an.J farilltlas. Me«IthfuJ riciatlvo; ds»

llgbtfnl Minoniidlnps. Pacrdty «>f 10 excellent Uracbcr*; rsoo pnplia. KW<t MimIc feat hers Instruct In Har¬
mony, Theory, Voice, Plann, Organ, f.uitar nwd Violin. I r«»f. Liuis Pe^kev (of Princeton, N. J,, Sfld ftoyal
Conservatory, Germany} continue* his excellent **ork as Director. Serlits (XftturieJj Method of Holers
Landung*'«. Kuperlor advantages in Art. Teachera. educated her« «re In de'oaml. So oi lier school la Ike)
South.offrr« eqml advantage* st sitvb sm.il! cost Korty-hith session '*ejr*:j* Septeiilxr 1X83. For t»tO*
logue,addms, UTni.M. UKAYlillLL, A. 3!., I'rt?V«tont. Kogorsvllio, Tears. J5-«l.

^IRCINIA COLLEGE,
-For Young La<ile*_ -Kosuoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 14th, 1S93. Magnlticeot new bnlfdlnga. i'tnong the flnw t In Uia South. All modern Im¬

provements, ('ampii* ten acre*. Hrand .Jfonntain Scenery, in Valley «i Virginia;, famed for health. Kn«

ropean and American teachers. Full course, Mnsic, Art, all branches riliexceJIe*!. Ono of the moat beaitl-

fni and attractivp College Homes In tlie South, kcconimtnatlng terms. Por cattKigu.-, add reo« the Präsi¬

dent; Win. A. HARlUS, Si. D. U«;in«ke. Va.3&-4t.

Have you seen that handsom line of

ELEGANT NEW DRESS GOODS
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Among them
you will find something to suit every taste and
style of beauty.

If you have not already done so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SUMMER XXiVT.

Their stock is the largest ever exhibited here and consists of
the.latest styles and shapos.

cF« ^iro KELLY,
(Successor to W. C. Shelton & Co.)

-DEALER iN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

*«K Biff Stone Geb* Va. *.

KELLY «&:B>*s*,
Wyandotte Avenue, UJg Stone *Va ,

The Largest and Best-Selected Steck of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Bit; SLonc Gap, Also a big line of

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a spccinlty. Wo Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Des»ro Bargains

«s liteast* a.*,ai-'&int,
WYANDOTTE AVE.. IS THE PLACE TO CALL LOT. A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters,
fulfill., Cbiolcen s nn< I Oi .«t le. A!«.miin ;»( ra.fl iioiir«.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Cap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. -------- LOW PRICES.

LIVERY.
GOODLOE BROS'

very Stable,i
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

spot casM Supprisingly Low!MM.
At Greatly Reduced Prices For

EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE WILL BE
SOLD CHEAPER FROM THIS DATE TO

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS.

BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY.

FRESH DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
FIRIE TOILET GOODS,

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES,
FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS, MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS, STRINGS, Etc.,
at Greatly Reduced Prices at

HOBACK'S DRUG STORE,
Next Door to Postoffice.

Dr. A.J. Hoback will always be found present to superintend the
Compounding of Prescriptions and to Prescribe for his Patients.

...__ ^jiatnnwiwMaHiu.iwiMWiw»""»
AM IDEAL FAMILY MEDICSMt.

BFor Imilgtattmm. BiltoaencM.
= Headache, CoBoiXpalkta, .Und
sCoMsLexiM. OflcJMtve Breath,
land eil disorders of the Stomach,
f Liver and Bowels,81. R8RAN8 TABÜLE8,?aat ^tlyjr«it promptly. Pesrfl

" ectioafol'

!^^S«^CAI.00.1KewTerk. |

! L. R. PERRY,
j STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

.'. !' } Ii»«»» 0| Will >. I"!'

STONE. BRICK, und PLASTERING,
CRANÜLlfHIC WALKS.&C,

j utfc' Ston«> Gap, or Gate City, Va,


